
PLEABANT HOUES.
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A ClIlltlST.Nlý% STOItY.

11 1l I luo bet-ni ret.edig a wtory,
IDSat t.) a itnsital rhvn.

A ..tory tis? hat e'r %% earats.
An ipa,-er g.rotvs i wats tanie.

TVte gritutIeHt, .,îseetema %torv
'lit? rver %çai tolti on a-arth.

rXad bât.g. UL vt.r'ttuL ?..rtJs

To %-ou 1 ?riE>g ,lt 1~ Vi
un eartb goot .waIl aîa.lp.et,

lie~ as twt. the haîig a1.,iah,
M lh-iâ reign .4bitf& never tease.

As that bwa-et Chlristmaas t-arti!
WVas :ang hy~ thte blhîui.ag throaîg,

Mouraatî, ii andi Valley
Z)tlt i.aul tile glad, tillett soaag.

1 ?t.5d h-w% the. tvounltriag sh,la-1-rdèi
Whoa Iteard thiat aitlielii siwet.

liaâteîa-d nt oncite to be-1k Hum,
AKîd niurila a?.I la faeti.

l-ow the wvise miens gaza-d lin rapture
Wht.u :lhev saw in the eaut atar

The- îroaaaasetd ligli to guide filnt,
lie:hellefaa 3 radiait 3t-r.

Tlsey long ha'! lokl~t for Bis tomang,
Fur pr>î.lets had told o.f M4liiirth.

tif the star ttaat -huuld rnse ass a token
l'u lit-raid lits &-uaaiaîg on tarth.

But not in a ltrisieily itlace
Dîd tbtry tutà-I the. 1l,--atlç Cnes?.

INO soft and ailla-nl curtais
Sbtadowe'-1 lits prÀaýe ut trest.

But? cradied in a manger,
On a 1-i11mw inadrieo hay,

Beasid- hia ge-nile nottr,
The fair, Livret Clinàt-chiid lay.

No earhlv Jpont or grandeur
Attendk aI. l'irlth-

Thte greatest king andi ronqaerer
That ever came u earttà.

Ilut xnanr a niighty amiga-
Anti shàining secraIth fair,

Sent front the e'ourta 4~ hravez,
Stood guard ait-und Huit :L.Pre.

Then 1 rtati thre tragký endîig
(Il a lite tiat =3a sulm;

The story that never wranes,
And n-rer groiva old with tirne.

Anal I thZgt how nan..,,housantis
In thId e yttunr,

'Woult read th ai we tory
01 tia?. tirs?. Christutias morn,

Nyho wt.-uld gladly hear te message
Oft diat Chliâtnas r-iro! siveet,

Till every tribe anti natïca
ihaI1 -. ral at lis lret.

0f the niany, niany ransciard
B-ý% -pnd tht'eria oft ime,

Vl. olt4 ~l thse saute aivre?. story
lIn a grantier, aweterr hyme.

ONE 0F THE LEAST.
ACHurI.Ç1TMA.S STORY.

D3Y WILLI5 BOY» ALLEN.

H1RISTMAS BE-
and liew the wind
did blow, to bo sure!

- Bob Armstrong aa
ta hirneîf, as lie
bent hie bead and

àplunged along
îlirough the deel,
driffis, that ho nover

-fknow it tohlow w
b lard. Not tliat Bob

could s-emember very long,-jn1y foin-
teen years, buat it soemed to lins az if
lic lie been living in titis beautifui
world of flowcrs and snow-storrne a
great whulo, andl, as I saia, ho waa
sure ho nover knew the Nurth-east
wind ta whirl humn about 8o furiouBly,
nor the sict ta Bting sa sharply, se on
Whi particulur evening. And Bob
knew sornet.hing about frost and snow,
for liko evexy other hoalthy boy, the

ate and the Il sled" woro hia chier
winf or onjoyments.

Hoe tried to whuaatle, but te 'wind
fairly blow the tune back botwcon the
ted îips, and hu could only psull hie cal)
dowsn fartIor ovor hi eare, and plunge
on, into the storm.

NUW Bib Vinss on his wisy ta a
Stinday 13IIîUOl Chillttmîw feitilal, sund
it wotild have talion a pretty foerce
atorfli ta havo kupt lîim nt horne, or to
hava driven the shino out of his eyco,
or thu ceorftalnes f runa his boyish
lioart. They didn tt often havo festivals
at tii littie Mothodiet chae]o, whore
hi8 father and inotlior sat in a straiglit-
backed pew ecdi Stinday morning, and
hoe took hie place afterward in the row-
of aturdy littie follows wlao were hie
clessimates. The oldo: membors of the
church lied talkcd tho matter over, te
brotitren rather opposing tho plan, and
tho sisters favouring it. until vit lest it
bail all been settled in the cheeriest
manner possible, and it wus announced,
thet, on theoening beforc Christmas,
the chapel would bo lighted and trim-
med, titoro would lx, a trac, and a
smel! prescrnt for ovt.ry one who came.
The tickets of admission wero accord-
inggly givon out a woek beforehand;
how many tirnes Bob Armsitrong hll
taken out that piece of pink pesteboard
and rend the print upon itL, during
titoso sevon days, I woaldn't attompt
ta gy.

The chapel -with its tiny bolf-y was
in sight: and Bob's eyes grew stili
brigliter, under their wct lashes, as lie
aw, tho twinkle of âiglits through the
arched windows. lh a moment more
ho was standing on tho doorstep and
kicking the snow from hie boots, witen
ho cauglit siglit of a eniali figure bc-
neatit one of tito windows. As hoe
looked, it moved sliglitly, and ho saw
titat it -was a girl, with a faded ehawl
thrown ever bier hond, and long, gaunt
wrists cliging ta the window.sill. She
was standing on tlitoes, and looking
with wide-open eyos at te gay scene
within.

Bob, like tho truc little knight lie
watt, foît a surge of pity corne over hlm
eit tho sight ai the pour crature loft
outsido, while lie wes going in ta al
that -warnth and comfort.-ite a boy,
and site a girl! Ho jumped down into
the Enow again, snd approached lier,
but cither the storra raared a loud, or
site was sa intent on Lhe viow through
thte -window, that alie did not she itim
until lie was close et bier aide. Hie
put out a red initten and touched lier
ehoulder.

The girl, wlior lie guessed ta bxi or
about hie awn ae, ebranit hack like a
friglitened cet under his toucd, and
looked up et iim wlîhout moving
fnrtlier, watching ta sec what ho would
do.

tiHolles l" said Bob, 11what yau
'fi-aid ofil Perliape you taok me for a
p 1ùiea:" aind hie s.raightencd up as
lie spolio.

Thse girl shivored, clutcliod the
bandle ut a basket, %bich Bab now saw
for theo firttLime, and drow Lhe sliawl
tiglitly over lier citest.

ttl'at goin' Ac sid lioarsely. ---I
airib dom'! nothin'. Wiat d'yer want
o'mo 1"

't Why-l-you ueeo-." etammcred
fuL0 , realY conftssed hy the udd sound
if hà ir t-it wau se taniko tLl. of

the nice girls lio know on hi stret-
the onea ho cauglit siglit of, at thet
t- ry' moment, tbrongh tho window.

.. Wdl, Fui goini" eie muttered
agaîn, tuaaning away.

IlHfold on-I say t" cried Bob, put-
ting out thae ird mitton irnpulsivoly.
Tieo girl Btopped. Bob glanced toward
tlio window. Ho couîd suce the feiitoonei
of ovorgren as thsoy liung graculully
ecrose tho parno ineitîe, tad boyond
thiom the topmoeat twige of the troc.
At the teanau inatant a clorîtia uf dIild
-uiuea struo, accomiîened by tIhe iiweet
notes of theo littue orgt-f, sucs ais Bob
itad aîwsiya thuagît t-ho auigela muet
havao in heatn now-a-da 3e, iniîtead of
herpe. It vi a Cliri.ttuiat aaitroi tlsuy
wri- einging, tho fiait of thse exorcie
on te programme. Then would corne
tIse bigd of caady.

Tho girl turaned slowly îîway once
more, la st-sel a humble-, tnduring sort
of way thet Bub's heart eniote hiii,
and, ovon if bhl îvavered a little bit
a montent before, ho waa a knight
again.

Il Yeti miuet have a ticket ta get ia,"
ho said with hesty heroieni. "Hleroe
mine. yen go aliead. I gucess 1'l go
homo."

The girl taok thse ticket v6itl a
dazfad la- , nlot bclieving lier good for
tune. Site did ziot uadersrstnd, and
Bib still lied time ta withdraw hie
oller and go in huiself. But eaec wue
a girl, y ou know, and hoe a great titrong
boy. zInd titan, wnt vatt Chistamas
for 1

Heuf pusliing, blu leading, hoe
brouglit lthe girl ta flic teis wliiàsked
LIe snow front lier slawl wititlhte cap,
opened tle doar, lied her inside becforo
site fairly kaew wvhat ho was about,
and-situt itimsef eut into the storrn.

No, the iujeritendent did flot ruseh
alter hlm, and draw hitu iu amoatg thte
rner-y-nakera. Nothing extraordinary
happened et al], sand Bab lest lis
festival. But do you think ho
mourned over it, or suffcred front tho
cold, ontlic way bel As soon tiink
of tho bhepiterde sufforing, on thoir
way back ta their sheep fromn ]eth
leheim

At any rate, Bob tlId mie privstely
tînt when ho geL bnck, and hoard hie
mother say how gled site vite, after ail,
ta have hlma witli lier flhat atormy
night; and hoe sat on theo fluor, playing
vith his bit of a brrther who wasn't
big onougli ta be out, and lie saw hie
father's eyes glisteas, and feit his kise
upon hie foiebead as ho tLId them thie
story,-why, iL was, perliajs, tho beat
Christmaseave ho oer had !

tito niglît, but my enxiety wee ground.
leas, for tho native of Labrador in a
aseet accommiodating guost, for whoeoico
litnîted numoor ot bode did net noarly
staiaico ta eccommodato tho arrivais (the
vives and tho children Laking teom),
te mon wrapped titemuelvos in Lhiu

blankete, etrutchod themrsolvea on the
fluor, and nu fititîl dreami disturbed
thuir reBL. Tho appoiated lay arrived
and tva Ohimtmae t-csu wtz eo xpood
tu viow, bending boensil ,he voigît
of thuzîge dehigzhtful ta Lte oyes of
chîjîdren, aad ln an instant the grand-
fatiter, the father, and te mothor, al-
all bocerne chiîdron-and amid aboute
ef joy thms citildron vhose ages variod
fromn 2 ta 90 yoars recoived thoir
Chrietmau presents. The distribution
being over 95 peoplo set down te
ditiae insido the waîls of the Mission
lieuse. Dinnx- boing over, I institu-
tedl a race on the ico for raisins and
sweatmeats, and vau espocially plessed
with Lte agility displayed by un infant
af about 80 ycear, -who clairned hie
prize itvith as nîncl avidity as a dhiîd
of mort- tender years would have done.
The gamoS bing ovor, I mede an
attenspt Btill fîn-titot ta amuse tlîern by
reading a very humorous article, whidli
woîîld have made aveu a stoic srnilo,
but lied I r-ed a pîassage frott Black-
atone it -wotild have boen te saute,
for not a amilo rippled over LIe impas-
sive counte2nances oftmygnest. Thoir
sonso of humour le of anotiter kind.
The next day the distant liovîs ai doge,
and howls of men and boye, announced
tisat my guosts of te tIr ec proceding
days were on their way homo.

A Chiristmas; tree on thic ceset of
Labrador le an evont of great onjoy-
mont, and is alvay ecagerly looked
foi-yard t. [t is pleuing ta mark Lte
earne8tness and sirnlleaertedneas of
LIese honest and pions fishernien.
Their faith ie simple but vIole, and
thoir love for the Mothen' Churdl isl
vory oncouraging, and both young sud
old wolcorne with joy tho ai-rival of te
lookod-for missionary. The lufe of tho
aîlsaionary on tho cosat le frauglit with
difliculty and soute liardship, but ono
caunot beava iL and ifs kind-hoaîtad
people without a feeling ai regret.
IhIay God's blessing rest on tliern sud
thei-s.

HELPS TO NEEDY SCHOOLS.

A CHRISTMAS TREE IN SIJPERINTENDENT lu
LABRADOIL Newfoundlend write: Dear

ADr. Wititrow,--Accept my
DY ttBV. ?. W. BROWY.%. e-,rnest tianis for grant of paperà for
thJ Le autunin of the firs yea Sabitath scliool on my circuit, We

vhidli 1 speut lu Labrador-, tite find Lthorn ta bcof immense service iu
many kind frienda of the mis- aur Sebbati-sdliool wonk; Lte peoplel-are lt ta have them, sud tliey aresien, sent dovu ta the ceaut, ga

toys, books, ebildren'a clothing, etc, read wiLli gi-ot interest.
wiîli uo sparing hsud, and, lu cotise- On Sunday lest (Oct. 19) wo lield
queuce, 1 dotermined ta dietribute aur Sabbat-school anniversary in
tbem tbrougi thLe medium af a Christ- Britannie Cave, Iu te rnornlng and
nias troc. During m'y summer visit evening LIe citildi-en recited picces cf
of the mission 1 taok occasion 1<> as paotry (aearly ail talion from Honte
the people Ofi Mutton Bey sud adjacent and ScJlool and PLZABANT HouRS),
fiSiin g stations ta briDg Lbcir childrou pertions of Seripture, and Dialogue,
te enloy iL. At tho appointed timea- interspereed with a choice selection cf
nay, 1 may say titree daya loiorel, îlioy Sankey's Hymne. In Lie aiternoon a
responded itoartiîy. la fact, the pe>. service ef sang, Laken front te
pie af the cost l'arose as ono man#' IlPilgrirn's Progress," was rendored by
aa bosieged the Mission lieuse. tie edliolaru. The services were wol1
Sorno carne on suovulioc, soute walked, attended, sud the collections for papers,
sorna cerne vitli doge aud conntlgue, and Bibles were aisa good.
sa carne vrithout doge. 1 was kept Neat Sabbath (D. V.) wo propose
vei-y busy eutertaining my aumurous holding silmilar services at Faster'a 1
guosîs, sud snticiPRted sos..o dificnlty Point, vitore voe anticipate sîrulsar re-
in behsg able ta stow Lhem away for 1 suitE. MAun, Fsx;WîCK
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